Welcome to IS Daily Download:

**Wednesday, August 28th, 2013**

**Welcoming our Students**

Today is the first day of classes for students!  
A Monday schedule is observed.  

Good luck, students!  
Make it an awesome semester!

---

**Boot Camp 101**

Today at 6 p.m.  
Demonstration Hall Field  
As a part of the One Book, One Community events, MSU Army ROTC will host a demonstration to help others understand the main components of Army ROTC Training. There will be hands-on physical training stations, an enter/clear building battle drill, equipment displays, a mock sleeping area, and more! Learn more about this year’s book, “The Yellow Birds” by Kevin Powers [here](link).

---

**IS All Staff Meeting**

10:00 – 11:00 a.m.  
IS Training Room 115

---

**Weekly IS PMO Meeting**

1:00 – 2:00 p.m.  
IS Conference Room 130

---

**Net Nutrition**

2:00 – 3:00 p.m.  
IS Conference Room 130

---

**Eat at State ON-THE-GO**

The food truck now serves a fresh-prepared tomato basil soup dipper with their grilled cheese! Today they are in the Wells Hall courtyard. [Click here](link) for today’s special.

---

**IS Daily Events**

**IS All Staff Meeting**

10:00 – 11:00 a.m.  
IS Training Room 115

**Weekly IS PMO Meeting**

1:00 – 2:00 p.m.  
IS Conference Room 130

---

**Behind the Wall Poster Sale**

Today – Friday  
10 a.m. – 7 p.m.  
MSU Union Ballroom  
Browse thousands of posters, prints, frames, magnets, tapestries, shower curtains, postcards, and MORE. Buy 3 posters, get one free! Spartan Cash accepted.

---

**Starbucks Fall Menu on Campus**

Visit one of the three Starbucks locations on campus to get a taste of Fall! Sip on the classic fall favorite, a Pumpkin Spice Latte or try their new Chocolate Chai Tea Latte! Like mochas? Order a Salted Carmel Mocha for a sweet treat! And don’t forget a bakery item! Enjoy a Pumpkin Cream Cheese Muffin, Pumpkin Scone, or Pumpkin Loaf!  
To view the hours of all locations on MSU’s campus, [click here](link).